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BEFORE ~EE RAILROAD COMvrISSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application 
of the VALLEY PIPE LINE CO:Ml'AJ.TI 
for au.thority to issue stock. 

"I'. 

FI~H 

) 
) A.'Pplicat,ionNo. 1246. 
} 

ORDER. 

On S'eptember ~9, 1914, in Dec::tsion No. 1805 

in the above:-entitled matter. this COIm:lission autho~:ized 
the 'applicant herein to issue· 5S, 184 s:hares··of c8.pi tal 

stock of the par value of $100. per share, and. to uSIa 

the proceeds frotl the sa.le thereo't in the cons truct10n of. 

a. pipe 1in~ from the property of the C:alii'ornl:aOil Fields: •. ' . 

Lin:ited, near Ccalings, in Fresno County, to Martine;z" on 

San EnIlcisco Bay, in contra: Costa County~ a.d.istance, of 

a:pprcximate1.Y 17S miles. 
, 

In Deeision No. 1805, supra, the Conm:.ission pro,;.. 

vided that said stock should not be issued u:ntil aJ,plicsnt:,' 

filed detailed. estimates of cost and receivecl supplemental" 

ord.e-rs from this CoJ:OJ:.'tisSioIl:. for su.c-h issue. UooncoID'Pliance ... -,. 

by s.'Pplicant With t:hese cond.itions the :following su:pplementsl. 

oro.erS have-been issued by this Co~ission:: 
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Su~~lemental Order No.1, Se~tember 19, 1914, authorizing 
. _... the issue of 650 shares O'f said. stock, 

Supplemental Ord.er No. 2:, November 5, 1914, au.thorizing 
the issue of 2.,81li' shares of said stock, 

Sup:p1e~e!lta1 Ord.er N.o. 3, Decer:foer 22, 1914, authorizing 
the issu.e o:f' 3,750 shares O'f said. stocl-:, and 

&lpplemental Order No.4, FebruaJ:'y 8, 1915, authori zing 
the issue of 3,750 sha.res of said stock. 

Applicant now p:-esen"ts estimates: and sts.terrients of 

cost, as' required by the Commiss:l.on, justifying the issue O'f. 

18,9'75 shares of its capital s1:ock, and 

IT IS EEfu.~Y ORDE?3D that th.e Valley Pipe Line Company . 

be granted. au.thority and it is hereby gre.nted. s:a.tbority to issue 

18,97'S shares of its capital stock of the par value of $100. per' 

share, said. stock being a. part of the 53,184 shares of capite.l 

stock cf this applicant heretofore authcrized to b-e issued under 

certain conditions., as specified in this Commission7 sDec:ision. 

No. 1805. 

']he sut:b.o rity he.rein is granted "OJlon the following . 

cOIlci.itions, and. not otherwise: 
\ 

1. Stock herein authorize-a: to be issued Shall beissri.}d 

to Anglo-saxon. Petrole'CIC. Company at a price that shall yield, the

a.p!,licant no·t less than $80. per share. 

2. T'b.e proceeds from the sa.le of the stoclc here·in . authcrlz-. 

ed to be is sued shall be s:pplied upon the cost of constructiO"n 

of that certain pipe line which the a.pplicant has ·JIDd.er considera,;;;,. 

tion between the property O'f the Califoreia Oil Fields,.. Limited, 

near Coalinga, in Fresno County ~ a.nd Merlinez, onSSn Francis,co 

38.y, in Contra Costa COtmty, California, in accord.ance with the' 

!llans and. s:Pecifications filed u:ith this~ Co:t:=mission in connection 

wi th the a:ppll.cation herein, to which reference is hereby maB.e. 

3. Tbe Valley Pipe Line Com:pany Shall keel' separsta, true 

and. acc:-.u-ata accounts shOWing the rec,ei:pt. and. 8.:pplication in detail' .' 
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of the 1>roceeds, of. the sale of the s.tock hereby authorized 

to be issued, and 'on or before the 25th day o:f each :month 

the applicant shall make verifieQ re~ort to the Commission 

stating the sale or sa.les of said stock d.u:dng the :precedi:cg-

::1onth, the terms and. cO!ldi tions of the sale, the moneys: 

realized there:troI:I. ana. the u.se and a:p})iic:ation of such moneys, 

all in accordance with this Commission'l $ ~lle~al Ox-doer NO.24~.· 

,Ihich,' insofar as:s:pplicable, is ~acle a :part of this' order. 

Zhe fore:going Fifth 3"'J.pplemental Order is hereby 

s.?proved ana. oro.erea. filed. as the Fifth Su:pplemental Ord..e.r·· 

of the Railroad Co~ission of t:a.e sta.te of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

day of June, 1915. 


